The microwave ground state spectra of tert.-butyl isocyanide, (CH 3) 3C NC, and phenyl isocyanide, C6H 5NC, have been measured by microwave F ourier transform spectroscopy in the region 5.0 to 8.0 GHz and analysed for nuclear quadrupole hyperfine splitting due to '*N. The nuclear quadrupole coupling constants are shown to be in accordance with structural predictions of the p-electron population at the nitrogen atom. The dipole m om ent o f phenyl isocyanide was derived from the Stark effect o f the JK K + = 202 -10i transition.
I. Introduction
Some years ago the microwave ground state spectra o f tert.-butyl isocyanide, (CH3) 3CNC, and phenyl isocyanide, C6H 5N C , were measured and assigned by Bak et al. [1, 2] , whose measurements form the starting point o f the present study. They reported the rotational constants, but did not resolve nuclear quadrupole hyperfine splittings (hfs) for these m olecules. The dipole moment o f tert.-butyl isocyanide was determined in our laboratory a short tim e ago [3] .
In this paper we present an investigation o f the rotational spectra in the region 5.0 to 8.0 GHz with the high resolution o f microwave Fourier transform (M W FT) spectroscopy to resolve the nitrogen hfs.
Additionally we determined the dipole moment o f phenyl isocyanide by measurements o f the Stark effect o f the JK_ k+ = 2q2 -1 oi transition.
II. Experimental
Tert.-butyl isocyanide was prepared according to [4] by the reaction o f tert.-butyl bromide, (CH3) 3CBr, purchased from Aldrich Chem ie, Steinheim, with silver cyanide, A gC N, and used after vacuum des tination.
Phenyl isocyanide was prepared according to [5] by the reaction o f form anilide, C6H 5NHCHO, purchased from Aldrich C hem ie, Steinheim, with R eprint requests to Prof. Dr. H. Dreizler, Abteilung Chemische Physik im Institut für Physikalische Chemie, Christian-Albrechts-Universität, Olshausenstr. 40, D-2300 Kiel 1, F.R.G. potassium tert.-butoxide (CH 3) 3COK, and phos phorous oxychloride, PO C l3, and also used after vacuum destination.
The spectra were recorded in the range 5.0 to 8.0 GHz by use o f a microwave Fourier transform spectrometer which was m odified in comparison to that described in [6] . D etails o f this schema will be published [7] . By a fault o f the TW T amplifier, see part 17 in Fig. 1 
III. The Spectra and Analysis
The measured frequencies and their assignments are listed in Table 1 
supplemented by the interaction o f one coupled nucleus [11] . The rotational constant B and the quadrupole coupling constants o f I4N eQq could be fitted (program SY M 2Q ). The results are given in Table 2 a. The standard error o f the fit is 0.6 kHz and the mean experimental splitting 60 kHz. As only few measurements o f the hfs in isonitriles have been reported we give in Table 3 Table 2 b. The result is given in Table 4 .
IV. Interpretation of the Nuclear Quadrupole Coupling Constants
The nuclear quadrupole coupling constants xaa, Xbb a n d Xcc listed in Table 3 may be identified with the diagonal elem ents Xgg> 9~x ,y ,z , o f the principal nuclear quadrupole coupling tensor only in the cases when the symmetry permits this. This is the case for tert.-butyl isocyanide, phenyl isocyanide, and also for methyl isocyanide previous investigated by Kukolich [13] .
We interpret the measured quadrupole coupling constants in terms o f contributions o f various m eso- The results are given in Table 5 . With the com m on assumption o f sp orbitals on the nitrogen for the a bonds the electronic charge distribution shows a spherical symmetry in the m esom eric form I. In fact the measured quadrupole coupling constants are small and therefore type I should be the main m esomeric structure.
In the m esom eric form II the constant /Pz is positive and in type III negative, respectively. As for all three m olecules the measured values Xzz = Xaa are positive the form II should contribute to the electronic structure more than type III.
Because the measured constants Xzz increase in the sequence tert.-butyl, phenyl, and methyl iso cyanide the contribution o f type III appears to decrease. This is in accordance with expectations on general chem ical grounds, as the positive inductive effect o f the tert.-butyl group is greater than that for the phenyl or methyl group.
In contrast to tert.-butyl and methyl isocyanide, the quadrupole coupling constants in x and y direc tion are not equal for phenyl isocyanide because o f the symmetry. Therefore in the m esom eric struc ture II there are two possibilities for the orientation o f the lone pair on nitrogen. In type II* o f Table 5 the lone pair is orientated in x and in type IIy in y direction, respectively. As Xxx = Xbb o f phenyl isocyanide is more negative than xyy = Xcc f°rm U* should contribute to the electronic structure more than type II,,. This is in agreement with the expectation that a lone pair in x direction nearby the positive nuclei o f hydrogen in ortho positions is favoured with respect to a lone pair in y direction nearby the electron clouds above and below the phenyl group.
